
25% OFF
Any One
Handbag

Take 25% OFF Any One
Handbag, includes Hobo,

Maruca, Baggilini, Oak River,
Save the Girls and My Walit

One coupon per customer with
mention of this newsletter. Cannot
be combined with any other offers.

Not valid on prior purchases or
special orders. No cash value.

Offer Valid through
February 15, 2020

$20 Gift Card
with your

Jewelry Purchase
of $100 or more

Get a $20 Susan's
Treasures Gift Card

toward a future
purchase with your
jewelry purchase of

$100 or more.
One coupon per

customer with mention of this newsletter. Cannot be
combined with any other offers. Not valid on prior

purchases or special orders. No cash value.
Offer Valid through February 29, 2020

February 2020

Winter Hours 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 10 AM - 4 PM, Friday 9 AM - 6 PM, Saturday 9 AM - 2 PM

Shop 24 hours a day at susanstreasures.com

NEW Riverstone Jewelry is Here!

Many pieces featured by
Sundance Catalog.

No two pieces are alike!

Easy to wear jewelry can be
casual and dressy. Layer these
beautiful pieces for your own
unique style.

We have a small selection
available online. Stop in the store
to see a much larger selection
and all of the newest pieces in
this collection.

SHOP Riverstone
Jewelry Now

Artist Jill Scholson creates
necklaces, wrap bracelets,
stretchy bracelets and
earrings featuring a mixture
of rare, exotic beads, semi
precious stones and
mediums sourced from
several cultures spanning
the globe: Indian rubies,
ancient coral, turquoise
dating back 2,000 to 4,000
years, gaspeite, sugilite,
glass seed beads,
carnelian, and more with
22k & 99% sterling silver
accents. 

Handcrafted with
Modern Design

These beautiful wallets are straight from Italy.
Made of 100% durable buttery-soft nappa
leather in a rainbow of high-fashion colors.

Function and fashion meet with this
beautiful line of accessories.

New Fun Swig
Designs

Complete with vacuum insulated
technology, these stylish cups will
keep your beverage the perfect
temperature!

This Stemless Wine Cup comes
with a spill-resistant and
shatterproof lid, which seals
tightly with a rubber gasket and
can be covered with the sliding
closure to minimize spilling. The
cup also comes with a non-slip
silicone base and a matching
reusable BPA-free polypropylene
straw. The 14 oz. Stemless Wine
Cup and included accessories
are all dishwasher safe.

Each Signature Swig Life™ Stemless Wine Cup keeps drinks cold
up to 9 hours and hot up to 3, thanks to its double-walled, vacuum-
sealed and copper-coated insulation.

Perfect for chilled wine by the pool or hot coffee in the
mornings.

Shop Swig Now

Make Angelrox a Closet Staple

Shop Angelrox Now
Crafted from sustainable bamboo, organic cotton
and beechwood rayon jersey, Angelrox clothing is
great for layering.

We love to complement fitted base hugs with
flowing designs that accent and hide the features
we choose.

Feel Beautiful, Confident and Comfortable in Shreds
Shreds are a new twist on scarves

and headwear!

Fun and fashionable sustainable
neck and headwear.

This fashion accessory line upcycles
textile remnants and designs them
into unique, one-of-a-kind creations.
All Shred designs and color
combinations reflect current fashion
trends and are designed with
seasonal color palettes.

Naked Bee's Signature Blend is Here

Shop Naked Bee Now

Certified organic
aloe vera and
sunflower seed oil,
rich in anti-oxidents,
in the original
Orange Blossom

Honey scent. Made with honey
and hyaluronic acid to soften,
heal, and promote healthy skin.

All Naked Bee products are
cruelty-free and use safest and
most responsible ingredients, no
questionable preservatives like
parabens.

Would you LOVE something from Susan's Treasures for
Valentine's Day? We are happy to offer you a Wish List. Stop
in and fill it out for that special someone.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Getpt01cX3LRBD-Yd2gLUtFPyOOdhnriJFaI9Ui2rcKHYOyioVYLyhpWq1-wj2i9y1FiieIuHo68kkeWQPEOk3rBtPr7EYwSldj1KmPH1FMbk9vUypuTJcBGhXndcXiikIrbs3H1pMGqlCiBqcYcIwFHBAqsoaspQu6Hu8OABe2G8CXJsbuhBw==&c=4cMTIXNs4TFrW7sVQrIz_fWugy8WgBgtD4Vt7JqyAGHKqiYKpM9pWA==&ch=j3yYGEEHn5qUvH8Xa9JVOBknezs02oxxjY13DQN_1J3AWYdG3hojTA==
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